
L’École Secondaire

Oak Bay High
Nov. 10, 2022

Dear Parents, Guardians & Students;

Many thanks to all staff and students who contributed to today’s Remembrance Day Ceremonies. The powerful

ceremony included performances by the Oak Bay Band, Choir, Dance and Drama classes. We thank our guests

Roger McGuire (piper), Harry McGuire (drummer) and Gerald W Pash (keynote speaker). After two years of

virtual ceremonies, it was wonderful to be able to gather as a school community for this important occasion.

Just some reminders for the upcoming week:

Nov 14th -Professional Development Day

Nov 14-19 -Grad Photos at Oak Bay Rec

Nov. 18 -Quarter 1 Report Card Distribution (in Advisory)

From the Office:

Grad “Winter Formal”

Letter to Families re. Winter Formal

Grad Photo Booking

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wny5W1PC4e6m7IvuoGrLrabNKcERQw5F/view?usp=sharing


For all grade 12 students, we are approaching the time of year for you to schedule your Grad Photos.   Please

use the following link and information…

Edge Imaging

School Code is: OBI

Location:  Oak Bay Rec Centre

Yearbook Purchases

For those who are interested but have not yet purchased their 2022/23

yearbook, take advantage of the early bird rate of $55.  After November

14th the rate goes to $65.

Friends of Bowker Creek Fundraiser

The Friends of Bowker Creek Society is currently running a bottle drive

fundraiser. You are encouraged to donate by dropping your bottles off at

either The Bottle Depot location. 100% of proceeds from recycled bottles

taken to their Glanford or Quadra locations will go towards restoration projects along the creek!

Parking & Dropoff

Just a friendly reminder for parents to not  use the lots off of Cranmore St. for student pick-up or drop-off.

These lots are for staff parking and school buses who are having a difficult time due to traffic congestion.  Also,

a reminder that students should not be using these lots as they are for school staff.  Students should be using

the parking lot at the end of Goldsmith St.

Many thanks for your assistance,

Oak Bay High Admin Team

https://booking.edgeimaging.ca/
https://bowkercreek.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4192eb206f0bbc1ab4f181421&id=793e590dd6&e=e1dafd8e6a
https://bottledepot.ca/

